AGLS Shared Conference Room Computer Configuration Detail
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Operating System
- Windows 7 Professional (32-Bit)

Computer Hardware
- 4 GB of RAM
- Intel Core 2 Duo E7500 Process (3.06 GHz, 3MB L2 Cache, 1066 MHz FSB)
- 500 GB SATA 3.0Gb/s HD
- HP SATA LightScribe DVD Write Drive
- Gigabit LAN Networking Controller

Peripheral Hardware
- 44’ Flat Screen TV Monitor
- VGA Splitter (Default to 44” Flat Panel Screen, Auto-Switching alternative Pig-Tail to plug in Laptop)
- External USB Dock (for easy access plug-in of USB Devices)
- Wireless Keyboard, and Mouse (30 Foot range)
- HD USB Camera w/built-in Microphone (for use with Lync, Centra, TTVN Software)
- Wireless Laser Pointer and Slide Controller

Software
- Windows Office Suite 2010 (Excel, Power Point, Word, Outlook)
- Lync Communications Software (AGNET Domain Compatible)
- Centra Software
- TTVN Connection Software
- Sophos Anti-Virus
- TeamViewer (Remote Management Software)

Login / Networking
- Single Shared Profile Configuration (one desktop for everyone that logs in on the system)
- Attached to the AGNET Domain so employees may login with their AGNET domain accounts and access their network drive space
- Generic Login for third Party Entities or AgEcon Dept. employees (Please contact AgEcon Head Office 845-2116 or published room Attendants for this info)